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We Shoot People, Don't We?
Y ou wouldn't want to be General Manue1 Noriega thenext time George Bush hat a chance to get him. For
reasons baving more to 90 with random events and petty
frustration than with any rational calc:ulua oe ~lative evil
and threat to the nation, the pit-faced PanamllniAn dic:tator
ja now U.S. Public Enemy No. 1. Americ:a's top (oreign poli
c:ygoal, (or the moment, is to wipe him out Nothing would
add more to the nation's pursuit O(bappiness. Even thoIe lib
eral Democ:rats who would want six months of hcminp. be
fore responding to a nuc:lear attac:k ~ sc:reamiDgin' blood.

But Bush will bave to hesitate befo~ pulling the trigger.
In pursuit of Noriega's demise, we Americ:ans may impose
sanctions to wreck Panama's ec:onomy (as we bave done), we
may support a coup, we may even rain bombs on Panama
City (though no one is suggesting that). Tbe one thing we

cannot do is ~e him out on ~- ,,~,

pose.Ex?;:. n.-iF~:33. 15- •••• ~~'.
sued g d Rea .says, ~:~
"No person employ yor acting .
on behalf of the United States
Government shall eitgage in, or

conspm to engage int ~-tion." 'I:h~ Bush peop e c ::!IIII
t1iär this standing order even ~.

made it hard ror the u.s. to aid
the recent coup because·someone
might bave spontaneously shot
the general, though that may
just be an exc:ulIe tot the Admin
istration', in<:ompetel1Ce.

The ban on ll,...,win.tion lIJClI
back to President Ford in 1976. It
.1lI1OWedthe mid-197OB reveIa
tiODUbout CIA CO'ftIrtattempts on
the lifeafFidel Castroand similar
~. Uld is a diltAnt ec:ho ot

. the reactiorM to the usassination
, of'President Kermedy. But thcre ja oothing Üla. order tim

iting the ban to ~ action or to attempts ob.heads mstate.

It simply ~~.~Uon." What ja ••••••••••inA~uca.~..~..the word somcone, anyone, b poIi .',
RlIlIODS,then it eft'ectiwJy bana the use of---« ew:n COIIIJUa
cy to Ul&-letbal (orc:e.That would make Americ:a the first
pacifist superpower. The wbole Pentagon ahould be arreated.

Tbe Administration p~(ers a less spacious definition.
But attempts to limit the scope 0( the anathema make it

I 'meaningless.According to State Department legal adviser
Abraham Sofaer, ••••••••.•.••inlltiWoJis the "unlawful ~ ofpartic:ular individuals (or politic:al PurpoleS." key
ward is "unlawful." It's not un1awful to kill c:ombatants in
wartime, or even to kill nonc:ombatant civiliana in the
course o( a legitimate military operation. It is "self-de
(euse" to kill a head of state who is masterminding terror
ist operations that threatcn the national IeCUrity oe the
U.s., the argument goea. But if . tion ban for-
bids no' that' otherwise n at

. t 18 e a w says, "No m p:

Wh';~drinkingis .not allowed."
What the awanination ban:lÜnounts tÖ in prac:tic:e is a

{".ne lUbioinst~ people wl{oee ~ well known.Kil1ing anonymous sol<11ersor even ci .. 18 merelY war~

C~st/apure. Kil1ing someone with a name attached is as
sassination. Not done, old chap.

This absurdity was most in evidence durin8 and after the
April 1986 U.s. bombing ofthe military barraclcs in Tripoli,
Libya. That was when Colonel Muammar Gaddafi was the
villain oe the month. Although Gaddafi and bis family we~
known to be living in the barracks and although the attac:k
killed many soldiers and same civilians-including, Gaddafi
claimed, liis l~month-old adopted daughter-American of
ficials w~ at pains to insist that they did not intend to kill
Gadda.fi himself. President Reagan said, "We weren't , ..
dropping these tons ofbombs hoping to blow that man up"
altl10ugh "I don't think any 0( us would bave shed tears if
that bad bappened." A senior White Hause official said,
"We w~ showing him that we couId get people cloee to

him." Oh, well, that's O.K., then.
As lang as we didn't know Gad

~ dafi bad a daughter, it's fine 10 kill
; her. Just don't kill him.
,~ Is th~ any sense in a nation-

al polic:y that has Government 0(
ficials gloating over the death of
an 18-month-old girl while deny-

n ing any intention ~ harm ooeof
a the ldngs oe international tenor

E? 'rhat haa the U.S. impovcr
ishing a whole c:ountry (Panama)
through the blunt instrument oe
economic sanc:tioos because we
deny ounelves the use 0( a more

~ 10011 One defemc of thenon ban is cynicat. It ja
part of an unspoken agreement
that brinp a bit or order to the in
ternational chaos by ruIiDg out
ODeespecia1ly meIBYtec:hnique oe
'War. Explicitly 1imitin8 theben 10

heada m state would be 100 openly c:ynical, but the de81in es
senc:e iI: You cIon't kill OUfleader, we won't kill yours. Na
tionalleader1. if not their citi7.ens, sloop bettet ttJat·'Wy:

Howevert the real roots 0( the assa,.,mation _ ~
Amorlc:an ud idealistic, not worldly and cynic:al. A~·
tion, said Sec:retary ofState George Shultz, defending the ban
aftcr the Libya bombing, "doesn't fit our way O(thin~g on
how to do things." Legal adviser Sofaer says, "Amerk:ans
bave a distaste for official killiDg, and especially (<<the in
tentional killing o( specific::individuals."

In short, we just don't do that kind oe thing. Bot wbat e:lt~
actly don't we da? Kill people in the national intenllrt Sorry,
we da it often. As a denial ofthe obvioua-tbat we do in fact do
that ldnd oe thing, and !IODletimesmuat da it--tho .---
tion ban can be seen as an unhealthy expreEbn of national
naivet6, or as a healthy expression o( a national ideal that c:an't
always be met in prac:tice. Even from the latter point O(view,
though, its practic:al effec:t is unclear. Does ihis hypocritic:al
ban on killing in the national interest make actual killin8
harder? Or easier, by allowing \JS to "da that kind of t.binJ"
while preenins that we really clon'? rm not sure. Rem0YiD8
the most SW"gical1001 o(war does make the resort to war mcn
difficult Given OUT ftighty nepti-.e enthusiaams--Gaddaf
yesteroay, Noriega today-that may be 00 bed thin8. •
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